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Persistent labour shortages are holding back UK economic growth, putting them top of 
business leaders’ agendas and onto those of politicians too. This survey provides insights 
into how shortages and high inflation are affecting the supply of training and skills.

More than nine in ten firms (94%) know that they currently have skills gaps to address. 
Add to this that a further nine in ten workers will need to learn new skills by 2030 to 
keep up with anticipated changes to their jobs, and the case for improving approaches 
to training and staff development is more compelling than ever. Yet the same economic 
context is also making it harder to do.

Our survey finds businesses switching from increasing their training budgets to 
maintaining them, matching stories from CBI members that are diverting funds to basic 
pay to retain their current workforce. It finds a jump in concern that apprenticeships are 
hampered by not being able to find a local provider, matching feedback that shortages 
are as much a crisis for the FE workforce as for the businesses they support. Comments 
by survey respondents are also a reminder that shortages make it harder to fill gaps on 
the front line that are left by workers during their training.  

For the first time, this survey contrasts employers’ confidence about hiring new workers 
with their ability to train their own. That fewer than half of firms are confident about 
hiring to meet their needs, yet two-thirds are confident they can train their own is another 
strong signal that the current tightness in the labour market is a new normal and not a 
temporary blip. Those firms that rely on hiring an extra person to be able to grow will find 
it much harder to succeed than those able to boost productivity by innovating, adopting 
technology and investing in the skills of their current workforce. 

The government’s headline skills reforms – Local Skills Improvement Plans, T Levels, 
and the Lifelong Loan Entitlement – all have the potential to help. But the low level of 
awareness of them that we have found in this research will limit their impact. Improving 
this through making a positive business case for engaging, in collaboration with 
government, will be a priority for the CBI. These survey findings  
also make a strong case for looking again at  
how to create the conditions for more  
business investment in skills.

Matthew Percival
Director, People and Skills, CBI

Foreword CBI 
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"More than nine in ten firms 
(94%) know that they currently 
have skills gaps to address. Add 
to this that a further nine in ten 
workers will need to learn new 
skills by 2030 to keep up with 
anticipated changes to their 
jobs, and the case for improving 
approaches to training and staff 
development is more compelling 
than ever."



The Education and Skills Survey 2022
•  The survey was conducted between 14 October and 14 November 2022.

•  273 businesses, of all sizes and sectors across the UK, responded in total.

Skills overview:
•  The proportion of firms intending to increase investment in training and 

development over the next year has fallen and is comparable to  
pre-pandemic levels. 

•  38% say they will increase investment relative to the last twelve months, 
compared to 53% in 2021. 10% plan to lower it, compared to just 3% in 2021 – 
giving a balance of +27% (down from +50% in 2021).

•  Four in ten (40%) plan to increase their investment relative to pre-pandemic 
investment and 12% plan to lower it – giving a balance of +28% (down from 
+35% in 2021).

•  There is employer demand for people with skills at all levels, with businesses 
expecting to increase their need for people with entry-level skills on balance 
by +29%, intermediate level skills by +36%, higher-level skills by +30%, 
postgraduate taught skills by +11% and other workplace skills by +29% over the 
next five years. 

•  Businesses are not confident in their ability to recruit workers to meet their skills 
needs over the next 3-5 years at all levels except for at entry level (+17%), with 
most respondent firms concerned about recruiting for people with intermediate 
level skills (-3%), higher level skills (-3%), postgraduate skills (-10%) and other 
workplace skills unattached to national qualifications (-14%). 

•  Yet employers are confident in their ability to train workers to meet their skills 
needs over the next 3-5 years at all levels, demonstrating confidence in training 
for staff at entry level (+59%), intermediate level (+47%), higher level (+33%) 
and for other workplace skills unattached to national qualifications (+48%). 

Survey findings at a glance 
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•  A lack of candidates with appropriate, industry relevant qualifications (58%), 
strong competition for candidates with appropriate qualifications (47%), poor 
careers advice aligned to sectors (34%) and a lack of awareness among 
learners about different routes to work e.g., apprenticeships (34%) made up the 
top drivers of skills gaps for most respondents.

•  Respondent employers identified industry-specific technical knowledge (+50%) 
leadership and management (+44%) and advanced digital skills (+29%) as their 
biggest areas for investment over the next five years.

Approaches to training and adult education:
•  Fewer than 4 in 10 firms (37%) are confident that they're investing enough in 

training to meet their skills needs, with 3 in 10 (29%) admitting that it isn't and 1 
in 3 (35%) unsure.

•  Employers continue to experience barriers to meeting their skills needs through 
adult education, with factors likely being exacerbated by labour shortages. 

•  A lack of suitable, high-quality provision was cited as the most prevalent barrier 
by 35% of respondents. 32% of respondent firms cited high training costs and a 
lack of time to spare employees to undertake training as a top barrier.

•  Fewer businesses reported an increase to their investment in adult education 
and lifelong learning over the past five years. 

•  Over four in ten (42%) respondents said they had increased their investment in 
adult education and 5% have decreased investment – giving a balance of +37%. 
This compares to a balance of +45% in 2021. 

•  More respondents also stated that their organisation has not invested in adult 
education and lifelong learning in the past five years, with 17% of respondents 
indicating no investment compared to 9% in 2021.

•  When looking to training and development approaches, online learning 
continues to be a popular delivery option with +43% of respondents reporting 
an increase in the use of in-house online learning and +44% of respondents in 
the use of external online learning in the past year.

•  Following the removal of restrictions related to the pandemic, +42% of 
respondent employers reported increases in the use of on-the-job training, 
+22% of respondents in the use of short courses and +7% in the use of internal 
classroom learning over the past year.
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Business awareness of government skills reforms:
•  There was a widespread lack of awareness amongst employers of key 

government reforms to technical and further education including Local Skills 
Improvement Plans (LSIPs), new Level 3 technical qualifications, T Levels, and 
the Lifelong Loan Entitlement (LLE)..

•  Over three in five (62%) had no awareness of LSIPs, whilst 20% were slightly 
aware but had not heard of the government’s roll out plans or their local 
employer representation body (ERB). 

•  This compares to one in ten (10%) who were very aware of LSIPs, roll out plans 
and their ERB, and 8% who said they were aware of LSIPs and the national roll 
out plan, but not their local ERB. 

•  Around a third (32%) of respondents had no awareness of T Level qualifications. 
A similar proportion (33%) were slightly aware of the T Level brand, but not the 
current subject offer or the government’s future roll out plans. 

•  This compares to 16% who were very aware of T Levels, the subject offer and 
future roll out, and 19% who were aware of the T Levels and the current subject 
offer but not the government’s future roll out plans. 

•  Around two third of firms (65%) would consider offering an industry placement 
to T Level students if the subject area was relevant to their industry and 9% are 
already offering industry placements.

•  Four in five businesses (80%) were not aware of the government’s plan to 
introduce a Lifelong Loan Entitlement (LLE) for individuals to access student 
loans for adult education by 2025.

Employer engagement with education and skills providers:
•  Business engagement with the education and training system has not yet 

recovered to pre-pandemic levels and is continuing to fall. 

•  This year, 68% of respondent employers reported current links with schools, 
colleges, universities, and independent training providers (ITPs) compared to 71% 
in 2021 and 94% in 2019. 

•  Employers are undertaking a range of activities with education and skills 
providers including institutional governance, curriculum design, delivery of 
careers programmes and mentoring. 
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•  When looking across all institution types, employee participation in institutional 
leadership and governance was the most popular form of engagement. 43% of 
respondents said their employees participated in governance in primary and 
secondary schools, 40% in ITPs, 39% in colleges and 29% in universities.

•  Over four in ten employers (42%) reported no barriers in engaging with schools, 
rising to over half for colleges (51%) and universities (53%) and over six in ten 
(63%) for ITPs.  

•  Of businesses reporting barriers, finding enough time as a business to engage 
meaningfully with education and skills providers was selected as the most 
prevalent barrier across all institution types. 

•  Respondent employers ranked workplace attitudes and aptitudes among  
their top factors when recruiting school and colleges leavers (selected by 78% 
of respondents) and graduates (selected by 64%), highlighting the importance 
of a curriculum that enables learners to develop transferrable skills for the world 
of work. 

Apprenticeships:
•  Two in three respondents (66%) offer apprenticeships, consistent with last year’s 

finding (67%). 

•  There has been a drop in the number of businesses looking to expand their 
plans for apprenticeship delivery in the next 12 months relative to last year, from 
43% in 2021 to 34% in 2022. 40% of respondents plan on maintaining their 
apprenticeship offer this year, compared to 29% in 2021.

•  Finding a provider that can deliver a relevant course has become significantly 
more difficult, with 48% of respondents stating that this would make the 
apprenticeship system more effective, compared to 29% last year.

•  Of the firms that do not offer apprenticeships, the key reasons for not doing 
so were identified as the lack of compatibility between current apprenticeship 
standards and skill needs (42%), the complexity of administration (27%) and 
greater relevance of other forms of training (24%). 

•  When asked about proposed features of a Skills Challenge Fund, three quarters 
of respondent firms (75%) were supportive of extending funding to cover other 
forms of regulated or accredited training. 
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Since our last Education and Skills Survey in 2021, the UK economy has 
experienced a series of political and economic shocks in the wake of 
the coronavirus pandemic. Labour and skills shortages now rank top of 
businesses labour market concerns, whilst inflation, and the cost of living 
also feature highly. In a challenging operating environment, fewer firms are 
increasing their investment in training and development next year after a 
period of post-Covid catch-up. There remains a strong level of employer 
demand for people with skills across all levels, with businesses signalling 
more confidence in their ability to train employees to meet their skills needs, 
than in their ability to recruit skilled workers over the coming years. 

Key findings
•     The proportion of firms intending to increase investment in training and 

development over the next year has fallen and is comparable to pre-
pandemic levels. 

•     38% say they will increase investment relative to the last twelve months, 
compared to 53% in 2021. 10% plan to lower it, compared to just 3% in 
2021 – giving a balance of +27% (down from +50% in 2021).

•     Four in ten (40%) plan to increase their investment relative to pre-pandemic 
investment and 12% plan to lower it – giving a balance of +28% (down from 
+35% in 2021).

•     There is employer demand for people with skills at all levels, with 
businesses expecting to increase their need for people with entry-level 
skills on balance by +29%, intermediate level skills by +36%, higher-
level skills by +30%, postgraduate taught skills by +11% and other 
workplace skills by +29% over the next five years. 

•     Businesses are not confident in their ability to recruit workers to meet 
their skills needs over the next 3-5 years at all levels except for at entry 
level (+17%), with most respondent firms concerned about recruiting 
for people with intermediate level skills (-3%), higher level skills (-3%), 
postgraduate skills (-10%) and other workplace skills unattached to 
national qualifications (-14%). 

Skills overview 
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•     Yet employers are confident in their ability to train workers to meet their 
skills needs over the next 3-5 years at all levels, demonstrating confidence 
in training for staff at entry level (+59%), intermediate level (+47%), 
higher level (+33%) and for other workplace skills unattached to national 
qualifications (+48%). 

•     A lack of candidates with appropriate, industry relevant qualifications (58%), 
strong competition for candidates with appropriate qualifications (47%), 
poor careers advice aligned to sectors (34%) and a lack of awareness 
among learners about different routes to work e.g., apprenticeships (34%) 
made up the top drivers of skills gaps for most respondents.

•     Respondent employers identified industry-specific technical knowledge 
(+50%) leadership and management (+44%) and advanced digital skills 
(+29%) as their biggest areas for investment over the next five years.

The proportion of firms intending to increase investment in training has 
fallen back to pre-pandemic levels

We asked employers about their plans for investing in staff training and 
development over the next year relative to previous investment (Exhibit 1.1). Around 
four in ten (38%) said they expect to increase investment relative to the last twelve 
months, compared to 53% in 2021. One in ten (10%) plan to lower it compared to 
just 3% in 2021, giving an overall balance of +27%I (down from +50% in 2021). 

Given the need to preserve jobs and cashflow over the pandemic, the significant 
increases in investment reported in our 2021 survey suggests an element of catch 
up in staff training and development investment as firms were asked to compare 
their plans to the previous year.

When asked to assess their plans for staff training and development for the next 
12 months against pre-pandemic levels. 40% of respondents expect to invest more 
compared to 12% who plan to invest less, giving a balance of +28%. In our 2021 
survey, a similar proportion of respondents said they would increase investment 
relative to pre-pandemic levels (41%) but just 5% said they would lower it – giving a 
balance of +35%. 

Whilst this represents a drop in training and development investment intention 
compared to 2021, it is positive that a majority of respondent businesses are 
continuing to either increase or maintain their training and development offer 
despite a challenging economic context. 

IBalance does not total due to rounding
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Exhibit 1.1 Plans for investing in the training and development of staff over the next 
12 months (% of respondents)* 
 

Higher investment Same level of investment Lower investment N/A

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Relative to pre-pandemic investment (2021)

1541 53

1

Relative to investment over the past 12 months (2021)

34353

2021

Relative to pre-pandemic investment (2022)

51240 43

Relative to investment over the past 12 months (2022)

104738 5

2022

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’. 

There is employer demand for skills at all levels 

This year’s survey demonstrates strong levels of employer demand for people with 
skills at all levels over the next 3-5 years, with the results broadly in line with our 
2021 survey (Exhibit 1.2). 

A third of respondent firms (33%) expect their need for employees with entry level 
skills – for example, Regulated Qualification Framework (RQF) levels 2 and 3 such 
as GCSEs, A-Levels and Advanced Apprenticeships) - to increase over the next 
three to five years, compared with 4% expecting it to decrease, giving a positive 
balance of +29%. This compares to a balance of +28% in 2021 and +25% in 2019. 

Employers expect an increase in demand for people with intermediate level 
skills – for example, RQF levels 4 and 5 such as Higher National Qualifications 
and Higher Apprenticeships - and higher-level skills - at RQF level 6 such as a 
bachelor's degree. 

37% of respondents expect their need for people with intermediate skills to 
increase, compared to just 2% who expected a decrease, giving a positive balance 
of +36%. This compares to +36% in 2021 and +42% in 2019. 

A third of employers (33%) expect their need for people with higher-level skills to 
increase, while 3% expected demand to decrease, giving a balance of +30%. This 
compares to +37% in 2021 and +44% in 2019.

In 2021, we changed our survey to include two new categories – postgraduate 
taught skills at RFQ Levels 7 and 8 such as master’s degree or PhD – and other 
workplace skills unattached to national qualifications. 15% of respondents expect 
an increase in demand for people with postgraduate taught skills and 5% expected 
a decrease in demand, giving a balance of +11%. This compares to +15% in 2021.
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Businesses also expect an increase in their need for people with other workplace 
skills, unattached to national qualifications. 33% of employers expect demand to 
increase over the next three to five years, whilst 4% expect it to reduce, giving a 
positive balance of +29%. This compares to +32% in 2021 – demonstrating the 
continued importance of workplace skills gained through other forms of training or 
experiences, beyond formal qualifications. 

Exhibit 1.2 Anticipated demand for skills over the next 3-5 years (% of 
respondents)*  
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*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

*May not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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Firms are lacking confidence in their ability to recruit workers across all 
skill levels except at entry level…   

This year, we changed our question on business confidence in the future availability 
of people with the right skills to better understand firms’ confidence in recruiting 
or training people to meet their organisational skills needs over the next 3-5 years 
(Exhibit 1.3). This yielded some interesting results and signals a divide between 
employer confidence in recruiting and employer confidence in training staff to meet 
their skills needs. 

Most respondent firms lacked confidence in their ability to recruit workers across 
all skill levels except at entry level, with employers least confident in recruiting 
people with workplace skills unattached to national qualifications and employees 
with postgraduate taught skills, followed by intermediate levels skills and higher-
level skills. 

On recruiting for people with workplace skills unattached to national qualifications, 
43% of respondents were confident versus 57% who were unconfident, giving a 
balanceI of -14%. When asked about recruiting for postgraduate taught skills, 45% 
of respondent employers were confident, compared to 55% who were not, giving a 
balance of -10%. 

Firms also indicated a lack of confidence in their ability to recruit workers to meet 
their intermediate level skills needs, with 49% of respondents stating they were 
confident versus 51% who were not, a balance of -3%. A similar proportion said 
they were unconfident in recruiting for people with higher level skills, with 49% 
confident versus 51% who were unconfident, giving a balance of -3%.

Our results show that aside from recruitment in entry level skills (with 58% of 
respondents stating they were confident versus 42% who were not, giving a 
positive balance +17%), employers are lacking confidence in their ability to recruit 
skilled workers in the coming years. These findings align with the CBI/ Pertemps 
Employment Trends Survey 2022, which found that access to labour and skills tops 
business’ labour market concerns, while high labour costs also featured heavily. 

IBalance = ‘very confident’ and ‘somewhat confident’ minus ‘somewhat unconfident’ and ‘very unconfident’. 



Exhibit 1.3 Confidence in ability to recruit workers to meet skills needs in next 3-5 
years (% respondents)* 
 

Very confident Somewhat confident Somewhat unconfident Very unconfindent

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Other workplace skills unattached to national qualifications 

2037394

Postgraduate taught skills (RQF Level 7-8 such as Masters or PhD)

1837369

Higher level skills (RQF Level 6 such as Bachelor’s degree)

17353810

Intermediate level skills (RQF Level 4-5 HNDs, HNCs, Higher Apprenticeships)

1734418

Entry level skills (RQF level 2-3 qualifications, GCSEs / A- Levels/Advanced Apprenticeships) 

17244217

*Respondents excluding ‘don’t know’ and ‘N/A’.

… Yet employers are confident in their ability to train workers to meet their 
skills needs 

In contrast to the overall lack of confidence in recruiting skilled workers outlined in 
the previous question, our results suggest that firms are confident in their ability to 
train enough workers to meet their skills needs over the coming years (Exhibit 1.4). 

Respondent firms were most confident in their ability to train employees at entry 
level – including developing professionals, administrative and support staff – with 
80% stating they were confident compared to 20% who were not, giving a positive 
balanceI of +59%. 

Next, businesses were confident in training people with workplace skills 
unattached to national qualifications with 74% of respondents confident versus 
26% unconfident, a balance of +48%. This was followed by training for workers 
with intermediate skills - including professional and experienced staff - with 74% 
of firms confident in their ability to train employees at this level to meet with skills 
needs, versus 26% who were unconfident, giving a balance of +47%. 

IBalance = ‘very confident’ and ‘somewhat confident’ minus ‘somewhat unconfident’ and ‘very unconfident’. 
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Finally, businesses were positive about their ability to train workers with higher level 
skills - including managers, senior and executive leaders - although they were less 
confident when compared to the other skill levels. 66% of respondents said they 
were confident, compared to 34% who were not, giving an overall balance of +33%. 

These results suggest that whilst businesses are concerned about the labour supply 
of skilled workers, they maintain a positive outlook in their ability to train the existing 
workforce to meet their skills needs over the next 3-5 years. However, around a third 
of respondent firms are lacking confidence in their ability to meet their skills needs 
through training across all but entry level, suggesting that there is some way to go 
to boost employer confidence in training as a key lever for addressing skills gaps. 

Exhibit 1.4 Confidence in ability to train workers to meet skills needs in next 3-5 
years (% respondents)* 

Very confident Somewhat confident Somewhat unconfident Very unconfindent

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Other workplace skills unattached to national qualifications 

101719 55

Higher level skills (managers, senior and executive leaders)

9255017

Intermediate level skills (professional and experienced staff)

8185419

Entry level skills (developing professionals, administrative and support staff) 

6145128

*Respondents excluding ‘don’t know’ and ‘N/A’.  
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The biggest drivers of current skills gaps are a lack of candidates and 
strong competition for qualified workers

We asked employers to outline the three main drivers for different types of skills 
gaps in their business (Exhibit 1.5). Around two thirds of respondents (58%) said 
the ‘lack of candidates with appropriate, industry level qualifications’ was one of 
their top three drivers. This was followed by 47% of respondents who identified 
‘strong competition for candidates with appropriate qualifications’ as one of their 
main drivers. These results support our key finding that businesses are lacking 
confidence in their ability to recruit skilled workers to meet their current and future 
skills needs. 

Poor careers advice aligned to their sector and a lack of awareness among learners 
about different routes to work were also selected as main drivers of skills gaps 
by 34% of respondent employers. These results suggest a need to tackle labour 
shortages by boosting the talent pipeline and attracting greater numbers of 
qualified candidates through improvements to careers guidance and stronger links 
between education providers and businesses. Just 6% of respondents said they had 
no skills gap.

Exhibit 1.5 Main drivers of skills gaps (% of respondents)* 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

No skills gap

6

Strong competition for candidates to start training programmes

12

My organisation’s training budget doesn’t cover all of the training needed to eliminate skills gaps

14

Lack of candidates for training programmes with industry relevant qualifications 

17

Struggle to access high-quality, relevant training programmes 

17

Lack of awareness among learners about different routes to work e.g., apprenticeships 

34

Poor careers advice aligned to your sector

34

Strong competition for candidates with appropriate qualifications 

47

Lack of candidates with appropriate, industry relevant qualifications

58

*With respondents asked to select the top three drivers.
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Firms are prioritising investment in technical knowledge, leadership and 
management and digital skills in the coming years

We asked employers about their investment intentions across a wide range of skills 
over the next five years (Exhibit 1.6). More employers are planning to increase than 
cut investment in almost all skills, with industry, practical and technical knowledge 
rated highest (balanceI +50%), followed by leadership and management (balance 
+45%) and advanced digital skills (balance +29%). 

This is followed by investment in ‘essential skills’ and workplace aptitudes including 
communication and customer skills (balance +27%), teamwork (balance +26%), 
planning and organising skills (+22%) and ‘critical thinking and problem solving’ 
(balance +20%), alongside basic digital skills or computer literacy (balance 
+15%). The only area in which there were not more respondent employers planning 
increases than cuts was in ‘basic literacy and numeracy’ skills (balance 0%). 

These results suggest that firms are prioritising investment in technical and higher 
levels skills compared to basic or pre-entry level skills. 

Exhibit 1.6 Investment intentions for the following skills over the next 5 years  
(% of respondents)* 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Basic literacy and numeracy

6 51 6 37

Basic digital skills (computer literacy)

20 60 5 15

Critical thinking and problem solving

1424 59 4

Planning and organising skills

927 60 5

Teamwork

1056 431

Communication/ customer skills

956 431

Advanced digital skills

1745 534

Leadership and management

740 449

Industry, practical, and technical knowledge

4252 43

Invest more Invest the same Invest less N/A

*Based on selecting all skills that apply.

*Data including ‘N/As’.

*May not add to 100 due to rounding.

IBalance = % of respondents selecting ‘invest more’ - % respondents selecting ‘invest less’.
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"Labour and skills shortages now 
rank top of businesses labour 
market concerns, whilst inflation, 
and the cost of living also feature 
highly. In a challenging operating 
environment, fewer firms are 
increasing their investment in 
training and development next 
year after a period of post-Covid 
catch-up."



Employers are uncertain about the sufficiency of their training budgets 
and are experiencing barriers to meeting their skills needs, with fewer firms 
reporting an increase their investment in adult education and lifelong learning 
over the past 5 years. The top barriers cited by firms - a lack of high-quality 
local provision, difficulties sparing staff to undertake training and prohibitive 
costs - are likely to be affected by labour shortages in the FE workforce and 
the wider economy. Looking to training approaches, the growth in online 
driven by the pandemic has continued into the past year. The delivery of 
on-the-job training, short courses and in-house classroom learning has also 
increased, following the removal of restrictions related to the pandemic. 

Key findings
•     Fewer than 4 in 10 firms (37%) are confident that they're investing enough 

in training to meet their skills needs, with 3 in 10 (29%) admitting that it isn't 
and 1 in 3 (35%) unsure.

•     Employers continue to experience barriers to meeting their skills  
needs through adult education, with factors likely being exacerbated by 
labour shortages. 

•     A lack of suitable, high-quality provision was cited as the most prevalent 
barrier by 35% of respondents. 32% of respondent firms cited high 
training costs and a lack of time to spare employees to undertake 
training as a top barrier.

•     Fewer businesses reported an increase to their investment in adult 
education and lifelong learning over the past five years. 

•     Over four in ten (42%) respondents said they had increased their 
investment in adult education and 5% have decreased investment – 
giving a balance of +37%. This compares to a balance of +45% in 2021.

•     More respondents also stated that their organisation has not invested in 
adult education and lifelong learning in the past five years, with 17% of 
respondents indicating no investment compared to 9% in 2021.

Approaches to training and adult education 
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•     When looking to training and development approaches, online learning 
continues to be a popular delivery option with +43% of respondents 
reporting an increase in the use of in-house online learning and +44% of 
respondents in the use of external online learning in the past year.

•     Following the removal of restrictions related to the pandemic, +42% 
of respondent employers reported increases in the use of on-the-job 
training, +22% of respondents in the use of short courses and +7% in the 
use of internal classroom learning over the past year.

Firms are analysing their current and future skills gaps, but are uncertain 
about the sufficiency of training budgets to solve skills shortages

In this year’s survey, we asked a new question about organisational approaches to 
analysing skills gaps. We also asked respondent employers about their confidence 
in the sufficiency of their training budgets for solving skills shortages (Exhibit 2.1). 

Respondent firms indicated that they agreed that their organisation analyses current 
skills gaps before setting training budgets, with 11% strongly agreeing and 43% 
agreeing with the statement. This compared to 13% of respondents who disagreed 
and 5% who strongly disagreed, giving an overall balance of +36%. 28% of 
respondents were undecided.

When asked whether their organisation analyses future skills gaps before setting 
training budgets, there were similar levels of agreement with 11% of respondents 
strongly agreeing with the statement, and 45% stating they agreed. This compared 
to 16% who disagreed and 5% who strongly disagreed, giving an overall balance of 
+36%. 24% of respondents were undecided.

Some firms were confident that their training budgets were sufficient for tackling 
skills shortages with 8% strongly agreeing and 29% agreeing with the statement. 
This compared to 23% of respondents who disagreed and 6% who strongly 
disagreed, giving a small but positive balance of +8%. However, there was a 
high degree of uncertainty amongst respondents with 34% neither agreeing or 
disagreeing that their training budget is sufficient to solve skills shortages.
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Exhibit 2.1 Organisation approaches and views on training budgets  
(% respondents)* 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

My organisation is confident that our training budget is sufficient to solve skills shortages

29 346238

My organisation analyses future skills needs before setting training budgets

2451611 45

My organisation analyses current skills gaps before setting training budgets

285134311

Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly disagree Neither agree or disagree

*Respondents excluding ‘don’t know’. 

A lack of suitable, local high-quality provision is the top barrier to adult 
education   

We asked businesses about their main barriers to meeting skills needs through adult 
education (Exhibit 2.2). The top answer selected by respondent employers was a 
lack of suitable, high-quality provision available locally which was chosen by 35%. 

Nearly a third of respondent firms (32%) identified a lack of funds and the 
prohibitively high cost of training amongst their key barriers, and the same 
proportion (32%) cited challenges in sparing time for employees to attend training. 

These top barriers are likely to have been exacerbated by labour shortages. Our 
results suggest that businesses are being hampered by not being able to find a 
local provider, matching feedback that shortages are as much a crisis for the FE 
workforce as for the businesses they support. Shortages also make it harder to 
meet training costs and fill gaps on the front line that are left by workers during 
their training.  

A quarter of respondents (25%) cited the challenge of employees recognising 
reskilling as being important to their careers prospects. 24% of respondents said 
they faced no barriers.



Exhibit 2.2 Barriers faced in meeting skills needs through adult education  
(% respondents)*  

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

Organisation struggles to articulate/ understand its skills needs

12

Employees don’t have the confidence to reskill

16

No barriers

24

Employees don’t recognise reskilling as bring important to their career prospects 

25

Organisation can’t spare time for employees to be training 

32

Lack of funds/ training is prohibitively expensive 

32

Lack of suitable, high-quality provision available locally

35

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

Fewer businesses increasing investment in adult education and lifelong 
learning over past 5 years

We asked respondents about their investment in adult education and lifelong 
learning over the past five years (Exhibit 2.3).

Over four in ten (42%) respondents said they had increased their investment in 
adult education, with more than a third (36%) keeping the same budget, and 5% 
decreasing investment – giving a balance of +37%. When compared with last year’s 
results, there has been a drop in the number of businesses reporting an increase 
in their investment in adult education and lifelong learning. In our 2021 survey, half 
of respondents (50%) said they had increased their investment over the past five 
years, whilst 5% had decreased it, giving an overall balance of +45%.

Concerningly, this year more respondents stated that their organisation has not 
invested in adult education and lifelong learning in the past five years, with 17% of 
respondents indicating no investment compared to 9% in 2021. 
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Exhibit 2.3 Change in investment in adult education and lifelong learning in the 
past five years (% of respondents)* 

Increased Stayed the same Decreased N/A - My organisation has not invested in adult education in the past five years

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

2022 42 1736 5

2021 936 550

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

Growth in online training and development continues post-pandemic 

We asked businesses how the way they deliver training to existing staff has 
changed over the past twelve months (Exhibit 2.4). 

Our results suggest that the growth of online learning seen in our previous survey 
has continued into this year across both in-house and external training. Just under 
half of respondents (49%) have increased their use of external online learning 
materials in the past year compared to just 3% who have decreased their use, 
giving a balance of +44%. This compares to a balance of +69% in 2021. 46% of 
employers have also increased the use of in-house online learning materials over 
the past twelve months, compared to 5% who have decreased their use, giving a 
balance of +43%. This compares to a balance of +62% in 2021. 

Over four in ten (43%) respondents reported an increase in their use of on-the-job 
training, compared to just 1% reported a decrease, giving a positive balance of 
+42%. This compares with +6% in 2021.

23% of respondents have increased the use of in-house classroom-based learning 
over the past twelve months compared to 16% who reported a decrease, giving a 
balance of +7%. This compares to a significant decline in 2021 of -48% when the 
pandemic artificially held down demand for in-person training. 

Our results suggest employers see some value of in-house classroom training 
following the removal of restrictions related to the Covid-19 pandemic. However, 
the modest increase in the use of in-house classroom learning has not extended 
to external classroom training with 15% of respondents reporting an increase in 
external classroom learning over the past year, compared to 25% who reported a 
decrease, giving a negative balance of -10%. 

Looking to the types of programmes offered, short courses have become a more 
popular form of training with 26% of respondents increasing their use in the past 
year, compared to 4% decreasing their use, giving a positive balance of +22%. 
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This compares to a negative balance of -4% in our 2021 survey. The popularity of 
short courses aligns with insights from CBI members about the value of shorter, 
responsive forms of training that allows employees to top up their learning as skills 
gaps arise.  

13% of respondents have increased their use of full qualifications compared to 7% 
who have decreased it, giving a balance of +6%. Meanwhile, 12% of respondent 
employers reported an increase in the use of part-time courses compared to 8% 
who reported a decrease in use, giving a small positive balance of +4%.

 

Exhibit 2.4 Changes to training approaches for existing staff over last 12 months 
(% respondents)*  
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*Data excluding ‘don’t know’. 
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Non-regulated courses are more popular than courses leading to a 
qualification

This year, we asked businesses a new question to better understand the proportion 
of the workforce engaging in training leading to a regulated qualification versus a 
non-regulated qualification over the past twelve months (Exhibit 2.5).

The results show that three in five respondents (60%) have had 1-20% of their 
workforce engage in a course leading to a regulated qualification, whilst 19% of 
respondents said no employees engaged with this type of training.

Respondent firms reported that a higher proportion of their workforce have engaged 
with skills development or training not leading to a qualification, compared to 
regulated training. 

Two in five (20%) respondents said a very high proportion of their workforce (81-
100%) engaged in skills development or training not leading to a qualification, 
compared to just one in ten (10%) who did not participate in this type of  
skills development.

Exhibit 2.5 Workforce participation courses/ training leading to a regulated 
qualification vs skills development not leading to a qualification over the past 
twelve months (% respondents)*  
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*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.
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"The top barriers to accessing 
adult education - a lack of high-
quality local provision, difficulties 
sparing staff to undertake 
training and prohibitive costs - 
are likely to be affected by labour 
shortages in the FE workforce 
and the wider economy."



The government has set out a number of reforms to post-16 technical 
education and training with the aim of better serving the skills needs of 
employers and the wider economy. Our survey results highlight concerningly 
low levels of awareness amongst employers across several of these measures 
including Local Skills Improvement Plans, T Levels and the Lifelong Loan 
Entitlement. However, there is a case for some optimism. Despite low 
awareness, there is a strong opportunity to harness business support across 
the government’s skills agenda to promote greater investment in skills. 
For example, though there is low awareness of the current T Level subject 
offer, our survey highlights an appetite amongst employers to offer industry 
placements and offer new types of workplace experiences to build the 
workforce of the future. 

Key findings
•     There was a widespread lack of awareness amongst employers of key 

government reforms to technical and further education including Local 
Skills Improvement Plans (LSIPs), new Level 3 technical qualifications, T 
Levels, and the Lifelong Loan Entitlement (LLE).

•     Over three in five (62%) had no awareness of LSIPs, whilst 20% were 
slightly aware but had not heard of the government’s roll out plans or 
their local employer representation body (ERB). 

•     This compares to one in ten (10%) who were very aware of LSIPs, roll out 
plans and their ERB, and 8% who said they were aware of LSIPs and the 
national roll out plan, but not their local ERB. 

•     Around a third (32%) of respondents had no awareness of T Level 
qualifications. A similar proportion (33%) were slightly aware of the T 
Level brand, but not the current subject offer or the government’s future 
roll out plans. 

•     This compares to 16% who were very aware of T Levels, the subject offer 
and future roll out, and 19% who were aware of the T Levels and the 
current subject offer but not the government’s future roll out plans. 

•     Around two third of firms (65%) would consider offering an industry 
placement to T Level students if the subject area was relevant to their 
industry and 9% are already offering industry placements.

Employers awareness of government skills reforms  
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•     Four in five businesses (80%) were not aware of the government’s plan 
to introduce a Lifelong Loan Entitlement (LLE) for individuals to access 
student loans for adult education by 2025.

Businesses have low awareness of Local Skills Improvement Plans 

The Skills and Post-16 Education Act set's out the government's plans to reform 
the technical skills system to better meet the needs of employers. As part of the 
approach, the Department for Education has introduced local skills improvement 
plans (LSIPs). LSIPs offer a credible contribution to the issue of local skills gaps by 
facilitating communication between employers and training providers so that local 
skills needs can be better understood.  

Employer representative bodies (ERBs) have been designated to lead the 
development of LSIPs for all 38 areas of England. ERBs work closely with 
employers, education providers and key stakeholders to develop an LSIP. In the 
2021/22 financial year the UK government piloted LSIPs in 8 regions of England. 
LSIPs have since been rolled-out across England through employer-representative 
bodies (ERBs) allocated by government in autumn 2022.

We asked employers operating in England about their awareness of LSIPs, the 
government’s plans to roll out the programme nationally by summer 2023 and 
awareness of their local ERB (Exhibit 3.1). 

Our survey found low levels of awareness amongst respondent firms with over three 
in five (62%) stating they had no awareness of LSIPs. 20% were slightly aware of 
LSIPs but had not heard of the government’s roll out plans or their local ERB. This 
compares to just one in ten (10%) respondents who stated they were very aware of 
LSIPs, the government’s roll out plan and their ERB and just 8% who were aware of 
LSIPs and the national roll out plan, but not their ERB. 

We also asked businesses whether they plan on engaging with LSIPs in the 
next twelve months (Exhibit 3.2). In line with awareness levels, over three in five 
respondents (62%) said they do not know if they will engage with the local ERB or 
LSIPs. 18% are currently engaging or plan to engage with LSIPs, whilst 20% stated 
they do not plan on engaging with their local ERB or LSIPs over the coming year. 
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Businesses not planning to engage with ERBs or LSIPs were asked to identify the 
reasons why. Some illustrative comments from respondents included: 

•  “Lack of awareness at present but will engage with them if we understood more.”

•  “We get enough applicants for our vacancies at this level so do not really feel 
the need to engage.”

•  Now that we've heard of LSIP's, I will ensure we engage with the local ERB.”

Whilst the overall lack of awareness of LSIPs is a concern, there is also a positive 
opportunity to raise their profile and increase buy-in from the business community. 
On the side of government, more can be done to outline the benefits of engaging 
with LSIPs. There is a need to promote the business case for strong local 
partnerships to provide education, training and employment opportunities that 
meet and respond to the skills demands of the local economy.

Exhibit 3.1 Employer’s awareness of the government's plan to roll out LSIPs across 
England by summer 2023 (% respondents) 

Aware - Heard of LSIPs, 
the roll out plan but do not know the local ERB (8%) 

Slightly aware - Heard of LSIPs, 
but not the roll out plan or the local ERB (20%)

No awareness - Never heard of LSIPs, 
roll out plans or the local ERB (62%)

Very aware - Heard of LSIPs, 
the roll out plan and know the local ERB (10%)

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’. 



Exhibit 3.2 Employer’s plans to engage with LSIPs in the next twelve months  
(% respondents) 

No - We do not plan on engaging with the local ERB or LSIPs (20%) 

Don’t know (62%)

Yes - We currently or plan to engage with the local ERB (18%) 

Employers lack awareness of T Levels, but are keen to offer industry 
placements 

Following the launch of the first T Level courses in September 2020 in certain 
sectors, we asked employers about their awareness of T Levels - two-year courses 
(equivalent to three A Levels) which provide students with an approved technical 
qualification and industry specific practical skills (Exhibit 3.3). 

Around a third (32%) of respondents had no awareness of T Level qualifications. 
A similar proportion (33%) were slightly aware of the T Level brand, but not the 
current subject offer or the government’s future roll out plans. 

This compares to 16% who were very aware of T Levels, the subject offer and future 
roll out, and 19% who were aware of the T Levels and the current subject offer but 
not the government’s future roll out plans. 

A core aim of the new T Level qualification is to ensure that vocational qualifications 
meet the needs of industry and provide students with high-quality industry 
experience through a compulsory 45-day work placement. We asked employers 
whether they would consider offering a 45-day industry placement for a T Level 
student (Exhibit 3.4).

Around two thirds (65%) of respondents would consider offering an industry 
placement if the subject area was relevant to their industry. 9% of businesses 
reported already offering placements, whilst 17% of respondents said they would 
not offer an industry placement. 
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We asked employers to specify why they would not offer an industry placement or 
why they selected ‘other’. Some illustrative comments included:

•  “I have no idea what is involved, so I am unable to answer the question – i.e., 
what is the length of the placement, the cost and benefit to us?”

•  “At the moment there do not appear to be any relevant T levels.”

•  “Insufficient senior resources to supervise trainees.”

•  “We have active product development/design projects operating with local 
schools for A level students. These could develop to T-level, and we would be 
happy to offer placement for the right candidate(s)”

The responses suggest that whilst some businesses are still unclear about the 
requirements and benefits of offering T Level placements, there is enthusiasm and 
significant potential to increase employer engagement in this area. Anecdotally, 
some employers tell us that they are using T Level placements to build a future talent 
pipeline for apprenticeships, suggesting a strong business case for engagement. 

The Department for Education (DfE) offers a range of resources for employers 
interested in hosting industry placements via their website:  
https://employers.tlevels.gov.uk/hc/en-gb. In January 2023, the DfE also 
introduced new flexibilities to industry placements to allow a wider mix of delivery 
approaches including small team projects, relevant part-time work, and online 
delivery (for some courses).

Exhibit 3.3 Employer’s awareness of T Levels (% respondents) 

Aware - Aware of current T Level subject 
offer but not aware of future roll out plans (19%) 

Slightly aware - Heard of T Levels but 
not aware of current subject offer or roll out plans (33%)

No awareness - Not heard of T Levels 
or roll out plans (32%)

Very aware - Aware of current T Level subject 
offer and future roll out plans (16%)

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.
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Exhibit 3.4 Employer intention of offering an industry placement for a T Level 
student (% respondents) 

Yes - We would offer a placement if T Level 
subject area was relevant to our industry (65%) 

No - We would not offer an industry placement (17%)

Other - Please specify (9%)

Yes - We already offer industry placements (9%)

Employers have very low awareness of the Lifelong Loan Entitlement 

Our survey also asked businesses whether they were aware of the government’s 
plans to introduce a Lifelong Loan Entitlement (LLE) by Summer 2025 (Exhibit 
3.5). First announced in September 2020 as part of the Lifetime Skills Guarantee, 
the LLE will provide individuals with a loan entitlement to the equivalent of 4 years 
of post-18 education to use over their lifetime. Under the plans, funding will be 
available for study at levels 4-6. 

Reskilling is one of the biggest challenges currently facing the UK economy, the 
CBI’s Learning for Life report suggests by 2030, over thirty million – equivalent 
to 90% of the current workforce will need to add to their skills.  The LLE could 
be pivotal in helping individuals and employers fund training to top up skills as 
industry changes. 
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However, just one in five respondent firms (20%) were aware of the government's 
future plan to introduce the LLE, compared to 80% who were not aware. 

Government and employers must work together during the development and pilot 
stages of the LLE to ensure it delivers modular, agile training that is responsive to 
employer skills needs and meets the demands of the future economy. Designing 
the LLE in a way that can leverage extra investment from employers may also 
increase uptake and awareness of the new entitlement. 

Exhibit 3.5 Employer’s awareness of the government’s plans to introduce a 
Lifelong Loan Entitlement (% respondents)* 

No - I am not aware (80%) 

Yes - I am aware (20%) 

*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

To fulfil the government’s ambition of placing employers at the heart of the further 
education and skills system, businesses and government must work together to 
make the positive case for engagement. Through identifying local skills gaps, 
seizing new opportunities to upskill staff, and attracting young people into the 
talent pipeline, businesses can play their role in tackling skills shortages and 
building the future workforce.
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"Through identifying local skills 
gaps, seizing new opportunities 
to upskill staff, and attracting 
young people into the talent 
pipeline, businesses can play 
their role in tackling skills 
shortages and building the 
future workforce."



This year, fewer businesses are planning to engage with education and 
skills providers compared to the previous year and engagement remains 
far below pre-pandemic levels. Given the strong emphasis of employer and 
education partnerships in the delivery of the government’s skills reforms 
including careers education, apprenticeships, T Levels and Local Skills 
Improvement Plans, our results suggest there is more work to be done 
to remove the remaining barriers to employer engagement across the 
education and skills system. 

Key findings
•     Business engagement with the education and training system has not yet 

recovered to pre-pandemic levels and is continuing to fall. 

•     This year, 68% of respondent employers reported current links with 
schools, colleges, universities, and independent training providers (ITPs) 
compared to 71% in 2021 and 94% in 2019. 

•     Employers are undertaking a range of activities with education and skills 
providers including institutional governance, curriculum design, delivery 
of careers programmes and mentoring. 

•     When looking across all institution types, employee participation in 
institutional leadership and governance was the most popular form of 
engagement. 43% of respondents said their employees participated 
in governance in primary and secondary schools, 40% in ITPs, 39% in 
colleges and 29% in universities.

•     Over four in ten employers (42%) reported no barriers in engaging with 
schools, rising to over half for colleges (51%) and universities (53%) and 
over six in ten (63%) for ITPs.  

•     Of businesses reporting barriers, finding enough time as a business to 
engage meaningfully with education and skills providers was selected as 
the most prevalent barrier across all institution types. 

Employer engagement with education and 
skills providers 
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•     Respondent employers ranked workplace attitudes and aptitudes among 
their top factors when recruiting school and colleges leavers (selected by 
78% of respondents) and graduates (selected by 64%), highlighting the 
importance of a curriculum that enables learners to develop transferrable 
skills for the world of work. 

Engagement between businesses and education providers continues to fall 
and remains below pre-pandemic levels… 

Employer engagement with education and skills providers can provide young 
people with opportunities to experience the world of work, raise their aspirations 
for the future and bring the curriculum to life. Alongside direct support for young 
people, there are important benefits to businesses, such as identifying new talent, 
attracting young people into the sector, and providing development opportunities 
for staff. 

We asked employers whether they are currently engaging with education and 
training providers such as schools, colleges, universities (Exhibit 4.1).

This year, we included an additional category across all our questions on business 
engagement with institutions – independent training providers (ITPs) - as they make 
up the most numerous provider type in the FE sector in England and play a crucial 
role in delivering further education, skills and apprenticeship programmes.

This year, 68% of businesses reported having current links with schools, colleges, 
universities, and ITPs. This is a slight drop when compared to last year’s survey, 
when 71% of respondents reported they were currently engaging with schools, 
colleges, and universities.

When compared to pre-pandemic levels, there has been a significant decline 
in reported engagement as 94% of respondents stated they had current links 
with education and skills institutions in 2019. Our results suggest that business 
engagement with the education and training system has not yet recovered to pre-
pandemic levels and is continuing to fall.
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Exhibit 4.1 Business current links with Schools, Colleges, Universities or 
Independent Training Providers? (% respondents)* 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

2022 68

2021 71

2019 94

 
*Data excluding ‘don’t know’. 

.. and fewer businesses plan on engaging with education providers over the 
next twelve months

Firms were asked about their plans for engagement with education and skills 
providers over the next twelve months, relative to the previous year (Exhibit 4.2). 

Our results show that over one third (31%) of respondent employers plan to increase 
their engagement with schools and 35% plan to increase their engagement with 
colleges and universities. A smaller proportion of respondents (23%) are planning 
to increase their engagement with ITPs over the next twelve months. The balance 
of firms expecting to increase engagement compared with those expecting to 
decrease engagement was +33% for colleges, +31% for universities, +28% for 
schools, and +21% for ITPs. 

Whilst the proportion of businesses seeking to increase their engagement is 
broadly in line our 2021 survey, this year more respondent firms reported that they 
do not intend on engaging with institutions across all types. The fall in engagement 
intention is particularly evident for universities, with 29% of respondent employers 
stating that they do not plan to engage with universities over the next twelve 
months, compared to 19% in 2019. 

Given the strong emphasis on employer and education partnerships in the Skills & 
Post-16 Education Act – including delivery of apprenticeships, T Levels and Local 
Skills Improvement Plans - our results indicate a need to reverse falling levels 
of engagement and establish closer links between businesses and educational 
institutions to fulfil the government’s ambition to place employers at the heart of 
the education and skills system. 
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Exhibit 4.2 Employer plans for engaging Schools, Colleges and/or Independent 
Training Providers in the next twelve months (% respondents)* 

More engagement Same amount of engagement Less engagement NA – Do not intend on engaging with institutions
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Employers continue to engage with education and training providers across 
a variety of activities 

Businesses engage with schools, colleges, universities, and ITPs across a variety 
of activities, from institutional leadership and governance to engagement in 
programmes aimed at building student awareness and preparedness for the world 
of work (Exhibit 4.3). This year, we updated our question and split the category 
for schools into primary and secondary schools/ sixth forms to gain a better 
understanding of how employer engagement activities change across the different 
age groups. 

When looking at engagement across all institutional types, the most popular 
form of engagement was employee engagement in institutional leadership and 
governance. 43% of respondents stated they had employee governance volunteers 
in primary and secondary schools, 39% in further education (FE) colleges, 29% in 
universities and 40% in ITPs. 

The institution type with the lowest level of engagement was primary schools, 
with 35% of respondent firms indicating no engagement with this age group. 
Across post-secondary institutions – including sixth forms, FE colleges, ITPs 
and universities – employers were more likely to opt into activities that build the 
employability skills of young people, including the design and delivery of careers 
programmes, mentorship schemes and CV/interview sessions.
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Exhibit 4.3 Nature of employer links with Schools, Colleges, Universities and/or 
Independent Training Providers (% respondents)* 
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Offer mentoring support to learners

33
38

33
37

3

Helping to deliver careers programmes

24
27

39
42

23

Direct financial investment (e.g., sponsorship or scholarships)

11
24

12
11

3

Help to design careers programmes

26
19

23
20

10

Employees involved in curriculum delivery for specific subjects/courses

28
31

27
15

8

Employees involved in curriculum design for specific subjects/courses

43
24

34
12

7

Employee volunteers involved in institutional leadership and governance

40
29

39
43
43

 
*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

*Please note: results for respondents selecting 'no barriers' and 'other' are not displayed here.
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Time constraints are the top barrier to engagement between businesses and 
education/ skills providers 

To better understand the common barriers to businesses engagement across 
different educational and skills institution types, we asked firms to select the top 
three factors holding back their collaboration in the past twelve months (Exhibit 4.4).

Of businesses reporting barriers to engagement, a lack of employee interest  
was cited by less than 10% of respondents across all categories, indicating 
a strong interest in interacting with the education and skills system among 
respondent businesses. 

Finding enough time as a business to engage meaningfully with education and skills 
providers was selected as the top barrier for employers across all institution types. 
This may reflect the challenge of dedicating personnel to establish relationships with 
providers amid skills shortages and tight labour market conditions. 

In general, respondents reported more barriers to engagement with schools and 
colleges than with universities and ITPs. Firms reported greater difficulty fitting 
with the timetable or curriculum of schools and colleges and also reported a lack 
of support or guidance on how to make encounters worthwhile for young people 
as a greater barrier to engagement with schools and colleges than with universities 
or ITPs. 

Our survey found that over four in ten employers (42%) reported no barriers in 
engaging with schools, rising to over half for colleges (51%) and universities (53%) 
and over six in ten (63%) for ITPs.  
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Exhibit 4.4 Barriers to engagement with Schools, Colleges, Universities and/or 
Independent Training providers in the past twelve months (% respondents)* 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Other

6
4
5

8

Restrictions related to the Covid-19 pandemic

6
4
5

8

Too little guidance/support on how to make encounters worthwhile for young people 

6
10

14
18

Unable to find enough time as business to engage meaningfully 

17
22
23
25

Difficulty fitting with timetable/ curriculum 

6
10

15
14

Lack of employee interest 

6
6

10
7

Not sure how to contact institutions 

10
15

11
16

No barriers 

63
53

51
42

Schools Colleges Universities ITPs

 
 
*Data excluding ‘don’t know’.

Employers value workplace skills and aptitudes in school leavers and 
graduates 

Businesses were asked to outline the top three factors they look for when recruiting 
school leavers and college graduates (Exhibit 4.5). This year, we updated the 
options to enable comparisons between school and college leavers and graduates.

The top-rated factor employers look for when recruiting school or college leavers 
and graduates was their attitude and aptitude for work. 78% of employers selected 
this among their top three factors when recruiting school and college leaders and 
64% when recruiting graduates.  
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32% of respondent firms selected relevant work experience among their top factors 
when recruiting school and college leavers compared to 34% for graduates. 
Employers placed a greater emphasis on the literacy and numeracy skills of school 
and college leavers (selected by 45% of respondents) than graduates (selected by 
25% of respondents).

Respondent firms paid lesser attention to the subject taken and attainment of 
school and college leavers, compared to graduates. Just over one in five (22%) 
selected the subject studied among their top factors when recruiting school or 
college leavers, compared to one third (33%) for graduates. 21% of employers rated 
attainment among their top three factors when recruiting school or college leaders 
compared to 26% for graduates. 

Exhibit 4.5 Most important factors in recruiting school/ college leaders and 
graduates (% respondents)* 

School/ college leavers Graduates

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

NA – Do not recruit at this level 

13
23

Other

5
3

Foreign language skills and cultural awareness 

1
2

Digital and IT skills

30
24

Literacy and numeracy skills 

45
25

Relevant work experience 

32
34

Subjects studied 

22
33

Attitudes and aptitudes for work 

78
64

Attainment 

21
26

School/college/ university attended

4
6

 
*Respondents were asked to select top three factors. 

*N/As included. 
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"Given the strong emphasis 
of employer and education 
partnerships in the delivery of 
the government’s skills reforms 
including careers education, 
apprenticeships, T Levels and 
Local Skills Improvement 
Plans, our results suggest there 
is more work to be done to 
remove the remaining barriers to 
employer engagement across the 
education and skills system."



Apprenticeships continue to be a popular pathway to start a career and 
are increasingly used to switch occupations and update skills mid-career. 
Most businesses intend to increase or maintain their current apprenticeship 
offer over the next twelve months, though fewer businesses are looking to 
expand their plans for delivery compared to last year. Many employers see 
apprenticeships as a key lever in recruiting and retaining talented staff. 
However, as businesses continue to navigate a tight labour market, they are 
also receptive to the benefits of other forms of training and would like to 
see this reflected through additional levy flexibilities to enable access to a 
broader range of training options.

Key findings
•     Two in three respondents (66%) offer apprenticeships, consistent with last 

year’s finding (67%). 

•     There has been a drop in the number of businesses looking to expand 
their plans for apprenticeship delivery in the next 12 months relative to 
last year, from 43% in 2021 to 34% in 2022. 40% of respondents plan on 
maintaining their apprenticeship offer this year, compared to 29% in 2021.

•     Finding a provider that can deliver a relevant course has become 
significantly more difficult, with 48% of respondents stating that this 
would make the apprenticeship system more effective, compared to 29% 
last year.

•     Of the firms that do not offer apprenticeships, the key reasons for not 
doing so were identified as the lack of compatibility between current 
apprenticeship standards and skill needs (42%), the complexity of 
administration (27%) and greater relevance of other forms of training (24%). 

•     When asked about proposed features of a Skills Challenge Fund, three 
quarters of respondent firms (75%) were supportive of extending funding 
to cover other forms of regulated or accredited training. 

Apprenticeships  
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Around two thirds of businesses are engaged with apprenticeships, 
consistent with last year’s findings 

In line with previous Education and Skills surveys, respondents were asked to report 
whether they have apprentices in their workforce (Exhibit 5.1).

The findings suggest that the proportion of business engaging with apprenticeships 
has remained broadly unchanged in the past twelve months, with roughly two-thirds 
engaged (66%). This is similar to the levels of engagement reported between 2012 
and 2015.

Exhibit 5.1 Businesses offering apprenticeships (% respondents) 
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2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2021 2022

*No data available for 2020.



Businesses offering apprenticeships agree they are a key lever for creating 
a talent pipeline…  

This year, respondents who offered apprenticeships were asked why their 
organisation had decided to offer them (Exhibit 5.2.).

Nine in ten (90%) reported that they saw apprenticeship provision as playing a role 
in their organisation’s recruitment of talented staff. Around half (54%) also saw 
apprenticeships as a pathway for retraining and upskilling existing staff and four in 
ten (40%) said they saw them as a way of increasing investment in skills.

Exhibit 5.2 Reasons for delivering apprenticeships (% respondents)* 

Invest in individuals looking to retrain/upskill (28%) 

Increase investment in skills (21%)

Other (4%)

To develop a pipeline of talent into the organisation (47%) 

*Respondents selected all that apply.



… However, fewer businesses intend on increasing their investment in 
apprenticeships above 2021 or pre-pandemic levels 

Respondents were asked about their current plans for apprenticeship delivery over 
the next twelve months relative to twelve months and 3-5 years ago, respectively 
(Exhibit 5.3).

When compared to last year’s survey, more respondents indicated that they intend 
to at least maintain their apprenticeship delivery over the next twelve months 
(75% in 2022 versus 72% in 2021). However, there was a drop in the number of 
respondents intending to increase their provision since last year’s survey (34% in 
2022 versus 43% in 2021). 

Exhibit 5.3 Plans for apprenticeship delivery over the next twelve months relative to 
twelve months ago (% respondents)*

Relative to twelve months ago

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

2022 14034 24

2021 12943 27

Plan to expand Keep at the same level Plan to reduce N/A - Do not intend on offering apprenticeships

Relative to 3 to 5 years ago

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

2022 28 346 22

2021 27 345 26

Plan to expand Keep at the same level Plan to reduce N/A - Do not intend on offering apprenticeships

 
*Data excluding 'don't know'. 

*Does not total to 100% due to rounding.

Shortages are making it harder to find a local provider…

Since 2021, respondents have been asked to select the types of changes they 
think would make the apprenticeship system more effective for their organisation 
(Exhibit 5.4).

Just under half of respondents (48%) said that being able to source local providers 
would make the system more effective. Next, around a third of respondents (34%) 
said that ensuring funding caps are set at levels which mean employers can access 
provision without having to provide top up funding would improve the system.  
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This corroborates insights from CBI members that the cost of delivery is above 
upper funding band limits for several apprenticeship standards, making it 
financially unattractive or unviable for providers to deliver certain courses without 
charging additional fees. The key challenges identified by businesses – being able 
to find a provider and funding caps not covering the cost of provision – are likely 
being exacerbated by inflation and labour shortages in the FE sector.

When compared to last year’s survey, a smaller proportion of respondents (31%) 
said that quicker processes for reviewing and updating apprenticeship standards 
would improve the system, compared to 36% in 2021. 17% of respondent firms said 
that ensuring more coherence between skills systems across the four UK nations 
(down from 26% in 2021) would be beneficial.

Exhibit 5.4 Employers views on what would make the apprenticeship system more 
effective for their organisation (% respondents)* 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Don’t know 

17
12

Other 

18
14

Nothing, system should remain as it is

8
9

Ensuring more coherence between skills systems in the Devolved Nations and England for employers operating in each nation and UK-wide

26
17

Ensuring funding caps are set at levels which means employers can access local provision without having to pay top-up fees 

31
34

Reducing the number of apprenticeship standards

9
11

A quicker process for reviewing and updating apprenticeship standards to ensure they meet changing skills needs

36
31

Being able to find local providers with relevant courses

29
48

2021 2022

*Respondents were asked to select all factors that apply.
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… with some firms not offering apprenticeships due to a lack of relevant 
standards

Employers who did not offer apprenticeships were asked to select the reasons they 
did not engage with the programme (Exhibit 5.5). 

Over four in ten (42%) of respondent firms said there was a lack of relevant 
apprenticeships standards which met their skills needs. Next, firms told us that the 
complexity of the administration (27%) and other relevant forms of training (24%) 
were their top reasons for not recruiting an apprentice. 

Three in ten (30%) respondent firms opted for another reason and we asked 
these employers to specify their reason for not engaging with the apprenticeship 
programme. Some illustrative responses included:

•  “As a relatively small employer we currently have no apprentice suitable roles 
available. We will look at the potential for recruiting apprentices in the future.”

•  “I would like to [recruit an apprentice] and asked local development initiative 
which was not targeted enough on manufacturing.”

•  “Previous poor experiences.”

Exhibit 5.5 Reasons why organisations are not offering apprenticeships  
(% respondents)* 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

Other

26
30

Can’t find relevant Apprenticeship programmes (standards) which meet skills needs

36
42

Organisation restructure

8
5

Cashflow pressures on business

18
19

Other forms of training more relevant 

30
24

System too administratively complex to manage

27
27

2021 2022

*Respondents were asked to select all factors that apply
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Businesses would like additional flexibilities within a Skills Challenge Fund 

Since the introduction of the Apprenticeship Levy in 2017, the CBI has been 
gathering insights about employer experiences of delivering apprenticeships. Whilst 
the Levy has enabled some businesses to invest in training for new and existing 
staff, many businesses have expressed frustration with the rigidity of the levy which 
has acted as a barrier to addressing their skills gaps and upskilling needs.

This year, we asked respondent firms to outline their level of support for different 
options for reform to the Levy, which the CBI would like to see remodelled into a 
‘Skills Challenge Fund’ (Exhibit 5.6). 

Our results suggest a strong level of employer support for increasing the flexibility 
of the Levy. When asked about proposed features of a Skills Challenge Fund, three 
in four (75%) respondent firms supported the idea that funding could be spent on 
other regulated or accredited training. There was also a high degree of support 
for extending funding to include modules as well as whole qualifications, with two 
thirds of respondent firms (66%) indicating support for this feature.

Exhibit 5.6 Employer support for options for reform to the Apprenticeship Levy (% 
respondents) 
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*Respondents were asked to select all that apply.

 
Based on feedback from our members, the CBI has continuously made the case 
that the Apprenticeship Levy is too rigid, resulting in inefficient used and unused 
funding. By remodelling the Apprenticeship Levy into a Skills Challenge Fund and 
enabling greater flexibility over spending – for example, by including other types 
of regulated training and modules - we can unlock employer skills investment and 
business performance, while supporting the Government’s skills reforms.
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"Many employers see 
apprenticeships as a key lever in 
recruiting and retaining talented 
staff. However, as businesses 
continue to navigate a tight 
labour market, they are also 
receptive to the benefits of other 
forms of training and would like 
to see this reflected through 
additional levy flexibilities to 
enable access to a broader range 
of training options."



Founded by Royal Charter in 1965, the CBI is a non-profit business organisation 
that speaks on behalf of 190,000 UK businesses of all sizes and from across all 
sectors, employing nearly 7 million people between them. That’s about one third of 
the private workforce. This number is made up of both direct members and our trade 
association members. We do this because we are a confederation and both classes 
of membership are equally important to us.

The CBI’s mission is to promote the conditions in which businesses of all sizes and 
sectors in the UK can compete and prosper for the benefit of all. With offices around 
the UK (including in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) and representation in 
Brussels, Washington, Beijing and Delhi, the CBI communicates the British business 
voice around the world.

Our mandate comes from our members who have a direct say in 
what we do and how we do it 
The CBI receives its formal mandate from 9 Regional Councils, 3 National Councils 
from Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland plus 16 sector based Standing 
Committees. These bodies are made up of members in that region, nation or sector 
who serve a term of office. The chair of each Standing Committee and Regional and 
National Council sit on the CBI’s Chairs’ Committee which is ultimately responsible 
for setting and steering CBI policy positions.

Each quarter this formal engagement process across the CBI Council reaches over 
1,000 senior business leaders across 700 of our members who have a direct say in 
what the CBI do and how they do it, from refreshing their workplan to discussing 
the key business issues of the day and re-calibrating its influence. Over 80% of 
the businesses represented on the CBI Council are outside of the FTSE350 as the 
CBI represents a wide range of sizes and sectors from the UK business community. 
This formal governance process is supported by a wide range of working groups, 
roundtables, member meeting and events that makes the CBI unparalleled at 
listening to and representing British business. 

About the CBI 
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1000+
Committee and Council representatives

28+
Regional and National Council and sector based  
Standing Committees

50%
Representatives of the CBI Council at C-Suite level

80%
Of the CBI Council from non-FTSE 350 businesses

CBI Council in numbers 
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